[The establishment of a monolayer culture system of guinea pig chief cells and an enzyme immunoassay system for guinea pig pepsinogen].
For the purpose of studying pepsinogen secretion from gastric chief cells, we established a monolayer culture system of guinea pig chief cells and an enzyme immunoassay (EIA) system specific for guinea pig pepsinogen. Dispersed chief cells were obtained from gastric mucosa of a guinea pig using collagenase, GEDTA, and Percoll solution, suspended in DMEM/F-12 (1/1 containing 10% FCS) media, and cultured for 70hr. Then the monolayer culture system was established. Pepsinogen was purified from gastric mucosa of a guinea pig using DEAE-Sephacel and Sephacryl S-200 columns. Antibody to pepsinogen was raised by immunizing rabbit with the purified pepsinogen. A two-site EIA system was then established using beta-galactosidase-labeled Fab' antibody. The EIA system showed sensitivity to measure above 1.5ng of guinea pig pepsinogen, and the monolayer culture system responded well to secretagogues. These systems are useful for studying pepsinogen secretion.